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Saturday, November 38, 1861.
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'!«* of this prayer,wffl, périmée, be Ac judgment rfl Uwi in the i*. and Or
hi the i Mi hieof CUria. dHhe Uni hand npee the General's

loan the ; hat len.■Jtoyfaf yaamcir
sttsizr ' ontYls met to gSÎ*« F« •mothered tones, to ponr soul to God ; end when

he ram, there wu Bfainhh
Celrin it U deer. inrsclf to ay

in God '. fa, bidden and bat now I
who hold drap I me for my country" 

ingnlerly intereetiog•ted this eii_—_____
McClellan hurried to Wwhia
introduced order end dieeip—,___ ________ _
erery ana, but every oficer, to be in hie plnee n mat
ter in which there bee been e greet leek efdhelpBee 
hitherto In the Celled State» ertny. He nleo required 
Congres, to pea n law prohibiting the sale efiakm- 
eating drinks to aoldien, by which the eloede of vnl- 
tnn. that follow the army will be hindered ef their
P*Bt. DuBold added that ft 

thirty-two yearn old, ioaten! i 
reported; end that it wee I 
that this religions young mm 
■end the thousands of relij 
been brought to the Lor 
of 1857-86, and who now
on their shoulders and their__ _
to found fight for their ooaatry.

interview; and 0mirai
him, M fa neeeanary i 
brake, Un Kfa, whiah

to Ana into fain mind, hi. ,where he
Whom dwells all thetOririmilUaM only fountain of

to my that thela te history, 
portraits of him ef Calvinfar hie ineinrog,

The ehar- the world's great
■ensyaBmef Oakie’s It la in the di ing the sacrament

1 moderation most
real pretence in

upon it as McClellan
Christ was aleeWe held of thirty-tire, as

till As
(th he esasMMi)

in the

r'BÜSriBtt Am I a Christian T" is the of amnyan idee ef aching hearts. They are iar fromwhich thetii and. because of this, ■■ill liait? nr-f“n are ready to write
EeTlral VagarteAThe very bet that

title plight are troc
in the Mîmes incheer to seekthat the bithef the week of John, whose BratIt ie the of Daabp, ef An

words are a key to the Kstabkshmaat, who appears tooharasCer ef the whole chapter 
it U trenbled." This is the strange views regarding doctrine and behnrieeri—

Jfaremra Lo Aan-^M |km|

who desires the The Her. Ur Oebbie of Du lop has Jut
of Irrins far the wildest riewe re

garding doetrh 
with opioieee i

____________ that timphave a koewiodge of
they am net eonaaiena. Ihy do mot bun bat 
new, and Am ignorance of knowledge is the 
ef their disquiet. In the. earn of oar Saviour's 
as, to whom he at that time spoke, they knew 
they knew An Father, and they knew the 
and yet they were ignorant of their knowledge. 

* - * “ " 1faith Christ say. to
know,” That way to 

rows, «peaking (hr the

my. Ela is generally
opposed » the Script arse, with

harlonr in the eaereim of
the»’ heads of oliorn giro batIn lee nr«a*. M 1Mb he I and depirtment ascribed to him had, la tinhot bemr he , and yet they were 

never analysed the!
(ver. 4.) “The way 

B WM himweif. lint 
tea, replies, Lord, we know not whither thon 

end now eu We know the way ?" It is Aon 
lamed Saviour opens their eyas by saying, “ 1 am 
ray." So their lint instance of iguorane» el 
Mga wan impelled Far they ted known Christ, 
lad known km as the *y.„tifa(r, for the *

Tbs peeal lari ties
the order in which MrOehWa tom-him far ear pres-inled e#

bathe fated m ■till ri.ible oe the earth. «1 
he his reel meuleg, we ahall 
we au fancy Sflruren bee* 
familiar with the dectrieeef

; far ha
1 O far fas

to tot. Celrin

devottoee in e family whereto#first devotieu I
» Di.wettogto yen, aM I have to hrtog pu to ie the he lande prayer.. 7,) “Yeknot 

takes Thomas’ spoke siroegle 
svsreoss’’ ef IWho sowIt ant e •viand, shew ns the nantty, yet with a

, and it entibafa ns." They am nnro that they i 
knew the Father. Jems aoswem, “ He that ' 

ten me, hath seen the Father.” And so they; 
ie aware of another knowledge which they bad 
ed without knowing h. Tl-y Am/ known the 
, bet util now they had not boon aware of that 
rat knowledge.
again the Herionr assures them, (rcr. 17,) “ Yc 
he Spirit," and shows the n that by the Spirit 
manifest himself uto them, (ver. 21.) Again 

had ignorance, through Jo-las, (not Iscariot,) 
“How is it fast thou wilt manifhet thysolt

___ a, and not unto the world Z" (ver. 22.) Of
tiro muifsetatiou through the Spirit they are sum that 

But Josua vo. 
of the Spirit

Thy/etoe
toghe Ufa to that tin phrase wu bet to* H

to fain v ■■■•■a i u, anparaw 
itoady irapid evidenee of

•logical hied gireo by many hearses endYon will act he•phmpyfal to thethe Imtebliiliiaoot when examined in

may hare mi.aederalood their minis*, who ihvtsnsty 
lu. s mind in a most chaotic amts of views. The heresy 
next impeted to him rets* Ie sszioes wqelrwe. trim, 
when Irouhlid shut guilt, ehoald. the pr.atoar maw, 
lie Wholly loft to themselves, to led or misa the way to 
th. Saviour, without the polo ling tngsr of s minis* nr 
Other Christian Mead ! Had the Apoede, In the Ml ef 
Philippi, held them slews, he eroald here replied W the 
diatraewd kllev’e question “ Whet meet fie to he
eased ?" “ Oo shut sur bestow, es ' “ 1------ ' **
voeraeir," instead of tetarniog that 
of the gospel, “ Believe oe the Leri 
thou .hall be aired." A third pro] 
that all prayer la leafaetul unless l 
oe one', hash he adapted ! This is a
Dr Robert Lea’s Innovation of hawll__.___________
prayer-meeting would, if Mr Oebhto'B Man, as eat forth
.she llkal ------- -------* - * am. --------- - f - mm ImA^mmmm ■

; hmn he
he wiD

glnfanl whfah In holy toMemstoArA
on lb. MV, a

of their _____ in liearieg his words,
end farther shows lue.o, that aflur bis 
they would he more fully aware of that 
; (ver. 26.)

In fafa way oar Lord cheer, his disoiplm’ heart., by 
mmnllng to throe their own knowledge. Bow they 
an ghd, heeenee they know the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit.

Let doubting Christians eoroo to this word of God, 
and hear the amoving voice of Joans. They have a 
knowledge which they do not know. Let them seek 
to knew it Let them think of Jeans, as ke disaloses 
hiwnlf to be the wgr. Is ho net their way to pardon, 
to paw, to hotinene, and to heevoo I Moreover, is he 
not the oupsnm image of the Father's pneeoe? And 
•till mnn, ie he a* made known to them by tito 
Spirit, who tenohm the epiritml mind “ ell things ?” 
timely, they know Jeans. Then they know all that 
an cheer and aman their henna. They knew that 
heaven is theirs; they know that the Father receives

a on of fa*» Division or Hew fa tiro fa.posters nf lyinghie «topHis eyas are rftiwO.lLCalvin. of Haw at im into

Let an
In this—What relation Is than ha te carry a

mattress. That ravivai
notion like this, is ante ____________________
sheet the Lord's Hopper, to whi* Mr Gobble raye, 
young and old, children end adnlts, ebaald he indiesri- 
raieetoly admitted, without a single last regarding either 
their knowledge nr their «haras*. The east prapasi- 
lion,—rather loeonai.leol with the prnwdmg one,—la, 
that every person who qnaetioee Mr Oebbie'» iafaUibillly, 
or di&ra from hie eotioee, ie “ worthy ef flod'e wrath 
end ourae,"—a very terrible thunderbolt from the Oeelep

tog the

a fail," he «n;
Il I fane

Je*>1 I detitheto be therf Calvin,
Aesky,

i “fati,” raya ha, them; they know that the Spirit dwells in them.
Christ

fa fa Christ, knowledge!Aria epee to their
have I far ; end nf rash.be glad, beoaaro they he quiet —/Vo/ Bbeu.-./

only to the
The Christian Soldier. believer.. It I. only. It la wM, with fas horrible aim ef

Intnrvicw of Gen. dfatogstd far tona vAciuiu wihu ms u;i3KJr,un-
have boon diachmod. Yet,

nil Mutine et Avivais,—hi. own
donbtlm,—deserve, and will

This la and toRev. Dr. DaffieM, of Detroit, 
tig of Christians In that t-hy. 
rhleh will be read with (rear

af* the Istohlhhante* ye
fan fad An to Me

Mr Oebbie will heDr. DnMeld raid 'o pass by the
of (ha

what era be raid efMO the interest- Revival he hasperticulm, which, (to the and gratiaeletieg irlldlji tSit he hra laid
this meeting.VSJSX raw of

Up With uever flwwn tehee
Aider his

eeruiely,
rows, ere m 
least beostitoon.uiil

rises far

•atone' battokuC juofil«ialqpt- uni
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headnSief unSmOtototinm
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SiaSafe! is
- H te et to fan, and

kashnUgsS tofa sm end hrari 
Whet u mighto step this wil 
•heU time hnafae* tonetim
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